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rr;lw3ing in (Canaba, - 
Every effort is being made by philanthropic 

societies to induce trained nurses to elllipate 
$0 Canada, on the ground that their services are 
much needed in the West of the Dominion. It 
is true that there are many districts where the 
services of a trained nurse are urgently needed, 
but there is no certainty of adequate remunera- 
%ion, and we cannot too strongly impress upon 
nurses the importance of securing appoint- 
ments at salaries, upon which they can live, 
before emigrating. 

A nurse who neglects this advice will pro- 
bably find that the only means open to her of 
making a living, while waiting to establish a 
professional connection, is by doing housework, 
.and housework in Western Canada means hard 
work such as few English servants would be 
willing to undertake. 

Miss L. I<. Beynon, dealing with the ques- 
tion of the demand for nurses in Canada, in 
Tlzzc Lady, takes the smie view, ancl says :- 

‘(!l%ow who wish to come to Canada a t  once 
must be prepard to  do housework until they can 
get establi&ed in mine small town 01‘ thickly- 
settled country district. . , . The nuises must 
mraiige for tliemselree and not blame the country 
if they do not find ~t.ork immediately on arrival a t  
TViniiipeg.” . . . ‘( I might, hoivever, add that 
the oouiitry is somewhat to bhnie, for IBB yet the 
iiuiws iu Western Canada have no system of regis- 
tiyation to keep the standard up, and shut out 
those who profess to  have had complete training 
when they are the veriest amateurs, and sliould 
not be c k d  among professionals a t  all. HQW- 
ever, the fight for registration and a higher 
standard is now going on, aiid the time is probably 
not far distant when the n~irse6 of Wedern Canada 
mill have adequate protection ancl a reamiable 
stalldrnd.” 

Niss F. Wilson, Lady superintendent of the 
TTiinnipeg General Hospital Training School for 
Nurses, writing to us on this subject, says that 
she receives during the year a large number of 
letters from graduates of the Old Country in- 
quiring about coming to Canada to carry on 
their work, In the course of her letter, Miss 
TT7ilson makes the following admirably prac- 
t ied suggestion :- 

I (  I thiiik i t  wvouId be ~ S O  niucli better for those 
ljrllo to nurw in Canada to train here, as they 

niucli better equipped for the different 
conditions to be met with in this country by doiiis 
m, and I ivould strongly advke th- n7hQ are 
p1ajiiiing to iiume in Ganlacla to oonsiiIer the 
advisability of training here. There are g d  Open- 
ing$ for graduate nurses throughnt the TT’eet. 

llaturally the doctors prefer iiurses trained in 
*Caliada. I \jrQUld be pkased to consider any W J ~  

~gplic~tio1ls frolii those who wish to trail1 ill the 
Tlr,+,t, alld ellter the Viiiaipeg General Hoy3ital 

Training Scliool, if they conimmiiwte with me. W e  
require well educated, refined woineii, oves 22 and 
uircler 31 year6 of age, with a certificate of health 
from a physician, aiid also a cei-tiiioate from their 
clergyman 65 to character. OUY pupils receive in- 
Ertructioii in medical and surgical iiuising, obstet- 
rics, infectious diseaMs, district nursing, dietetics, 
aiid cooking, and the courm k three year&, in- 
cluding probation term of two liiontlis.” 

We should advise those who wish to qualify 
for nursing in Canada to communicate with 
Miss TVilson. 

Ebpaeia fn (Cap anb apron. - 
John Bult is a paper which as a rule circulates 

more widely amongst men than women, but me 
advise all nurses to read this paper weelrly while 
the cliscussioy on Nursing Homes which began in 
the issue of Mar 14th is continued. Those who 
have for so long been working for State Registra- 
tion of TSaiiied Nurses will find in these articles 
aniple justification for their contention, while 
surely the most obstinate ani-regist,rationist must 
reconsider his or her position. Nurses know that 
these articles contain a plain uiivarnished state- 
ment of facts, and that for the sake alike of 
patients, nurses, and reputable Nursing I-Iomes, it 
is imperative that immediate action should he 
take11 to  secure t-lie registration of trained nurses, 
aiid the inspection and registratioii of Nursing 
Homes. 

XAXT NURSING HONEB LITTLE BETTER THAN 
BROTHELS. 

A iiurie in an article in the above Journal of 
Xay 14th writes that ‘‘ For the sake of the great 
general public the time has come when it is impera- 
tive that the question as to the respectability or 
ot.hernise of many West End Nursing Homes should 
be threshed out.” 

She further states that she is in a position ta 
prove that many of these Homes are ” little better 
than brothels.” 

Referring to the question of State Registration 
of Nurses, the writer right13 points out that it 
is ((opposed merely by a tiny but determined 
group, who see in such a measure a threat t o  their 
OIW hitherto despotic control of nursing affairs.’’ 

she prmeeds to $how that *he life of a private 
iiur.se is ahays  uiiimtural, and <‘ if work is alway& 
too hard, pay nearly always too low, and rational 
aiiiulrjeiiieiit reduced alinost to the level of the non- 
existelit, i t  ought to he recogiiir*ed as ridiculous to 
expect a high moral tone. Thaij in spite of such 
miiditioiis among the vast body of professional 
iiul:xs wi<ous crime is unknown is Q high tribute 
to the innate niorality of womanhd in the tac& 
of direct. iiiceiitire to the revera. Their oppr- 
tu i i i tk  land temptations are perhaps unique. Diat 
bemuse of bad coiidition8 the less conscientious and 
the lnorally weak gain recreation at a fearful prim 
rail hardly be a matter for surpriw, and it is on 
this veaknes  that the propriebrs of cortain 
Nursing Homes trade. Be that  a s  it may, there 
is a growing feeling among \wll-tsJ-do pople 
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